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The Information Technology of the Vernon County was called to order on Thursday, June 25, 2020, at 
8:30 AM, in the WebEx, with the following members present:
 
PRESENT: Adrian Amelse, Eric Evenstad, Darrel Clark, Mary Henry, and Roger Call

EXCUSED:

OTHERS 
PRESENT:  Connie McCullick

Call To Order
Adrian Amelse called the meeting to order at 8:30 am via WebEx.

Affirmation of Proper Public Notice of the Meeting
The meeting was properly posted.

Adoption of Minutes
Mary Henry moved, second by Darrel Clark to approve the minutes from the last 
meeting. Motion carried.

Audience to Visitors
No visitors to speak.

Review of IT Bills
Darrel Clark move to approve the bills, second by Eric Evenstad.  Roll call vote taken 
and approval of bills was unanimous.

Staffing Update (replacement requisition & contract help)
Connie told the committee that she has hired a new information technician.  He 
begins working July 6.  There was a brief discussion about getting office 
administrative help.

IT Project updates
Connie updated the committee on the virtualization project. She explained that there 
were a couple servers that still needed to be virtualized but they contained 3rd party 
software and the IT Department was waiting for the software companies to move their 
software.
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Connie explained that she had most of the county board notebooks ready to go and 
that she had a list of board members that they should go to.

Questions and Statements from IT Committee
There was a discussion about website updates. The committee discussed minutes 
being posted to the website. 

IT Director Performance Evaluation The Chair may entertain a motion to enter 
into a closed session, pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes, Section 19.85(1)(c): 
“Considering employment, promotion, compensation or performance 
evaluation data of any public employee over which the governmental body has 
jurisdiction or exercises responsibility.” (Roll call vote if motion is not 
unanimous)

Enter into closed session if a motion is made and passed. 
Alycann Taylor moved to go into closed session, second by Eric Evenstad. Roll 
call vote taken to enter into closed session was unanimous.

Reconvene in open session pursuant to Wis. Statutes Section 
19.85(2).(Roll call vote if motion is not unanimous)

Mary Henry moved to reconvene in open session. Second by Darrel Clark.  Motion 
carried.

Adjournment
Eric Evenstad moved to adjourn, second by Adrian Amelse.  Motion passed.


